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Heidi Graham (top left) moderates the LWV of Park Ridge Candidate
Forum with candidates for the Illinois House 20th district, (right, from top)
Brad Stephens and Michelle Darbro.

Candidate Forum Goes Virtual,
Keeps Racking Up Views
About 90 people watched the virtual candidate forum on September 28
featuring candidates for the 20th district of the Illinois House, incumbent Brad
Stephens and his challenger Michelle Darbro. A recording of the event has
racked up another 140 views and counting on YouTube.
Cindy Grau coordinated the event which was moderated by Heidi Graham,
president of the League of Women Voters of Arlington Heights. LWV of Park
Ridge members Amy Bartucci, Arlene Levin, Sarah Nugent and Carol Sales
assisted with the forum.
You can watch a tape of the forum here, or read recaps published in the Park
Ridge Herald Advocate, Daily Herald and Nadig Newspapers (covering
Chicago’s northwest side).
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Voter Services
Director Pens
Letter to Editor
Last month we heard it
suggested that people vote by
mail and again in person to test
the integrity of our voting
system. Director of Voter
Services Karen Reid wrote a
response to that ill-conceived
(not to mention illegal)
suggestion. You can read her
letter here in the Journal-Topics
newspaper.
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Protect Against Voter Intimidation
The Georgetown University Law School Institute for Constitutional Advocacy
and Protection has prepared a fact sheet on voter intimidation with a link to a
state-by-state guide including information on unlawful militia in Illinois.
Examples of voter intimidation, according to the Georgetown site and the
ACLU, include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exhibiting violent behavior inside or outside the polling site
Confronting voters while wearing military-style or official-looking uniforms
Brandishing firearms or the intimidating display of firearms
Disrupting voting lines or blocking the entrance to the polling place
Following voters to, from, or within the polling place
Threatening violence
Spreading false information about voter fraud or voting requirements (such
as falsely claiming that someone needs to speak English or take a test to
vote)
• Falsely representing oneself as an election official
• Aggressively questioning voters about their citizenship, criminal record or
other qualifications to vote
• Aggressively approaching voters’ vehicles or writing down voters’ license
plate numbers
• Harassing voters in other ways, particularly when targeted toward nonEnglish speakers and voters of color
If you witness voter intimidation, document the incident and notify an election
official at the polling site. If there is an immediate threat of violence, call 911. In
addition, call Election Protection at 866-OUR-VOTE (866-687-8683) or in
Spanish, 888-VE-Y-VOTA (888- 839-8682). Numbers are also available in
Arabic, Asian languages and in American Sign Language.
See the Illinois State Board of Elections website for information on how to file a
complaint about election day violations, fraud or intimidation.

Spirits High at Drive-Thru Registration
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Karen Sargeant (right) hands a
voter registration form to a driver
at the LWV of Park Ridge drivethru registration event on National
Voter Registration Day on
September 22.

Contact Us at:
lwvparkridge@gmail.com

Volunteers from the League and
Action Ridge registered 14 new
voters and received lots of thumbs
up, honks and waves in shows of
support.
The Journal-Topics newspaper
wrote about the event in its
October 11 edition.

Karen Sargeant

Video, Fact Sheet Can Help You Talk About Fair Tax
Discussions about the Fair Tax are heating up as the election enters its final weeks. The League of Women Voters of
Illinois has come out in favor of the Fair Tax as have groups representing seniors, including AARP Illinois.
The amendment reforms the state constitution to eliminate the requirement that Illinois tax income at a single rate,
allowing instead for higher rates for higher incomes and lower rates for people with low and moderate incomes.
According to the League’s fact sheet, the reform will raise more than $3 billion a year by increasing taxes only on those
who make more than $250,000 per year.
Check out these resources to help you learn more
about the Fair Tax so you can discuss it with family and
friends:

• Watch this one-minute video (pictured at right) on the
Fair Tax and share it with family, friends and
neighbors.

• Use the Fair Tax Calculator to see what you might
pay under the reform.

• Read the LWV of Illinois position on the Fair Tax.
• Find more videos and other resources on the Fair
Tax on the LWV of Illinois website.

• Sign up for the LWV of Glenview/Glencoe virtual
presentaiton on the Fair Tax on October 19.

Click on the photo above to watch this Fair Tax video.

Early Voting, Drop Box Sites Open Locally October 19
Suburban Cook County residents can vote
early or drop off their mail ballots in a secure
drop box at Park Ridge City Hall, the Des
Plaines Public Library or any of the early
voting/drop box locations in suburban Cook
County. The Park Ridge and Des Plaines
sites open October 19. A limited number of
sites, including the Skokie Court House, are
already open. Mail ballots will be time
stamped and picked up daily from these
sites.
The City of Chicago has a separate board of
elections. City residents can vote early or
drop off mail ballots at any early voting site in
the City of Chicago.
On election day, November 3, voters must go
to their assigned polling place if they wish to
vote in person. Remember, many early voting
sites and polling locations have changed
from previous elections. Make sure to check
before you go. For suburban Cook County,
visit www.cookcountyclerk.com. For Chicago,
visit the Chicago Board of Elections at
www.chicagoelections.gov.

Sites & Hours
Early voting and secure drop boxes are available in Park
Ridge and Des Plaines beginning October 19. Hours for the
Park Ridge and Des Plaines locations are the same.
Park Ridge City Hall
505 Butler Place
Des Plaines Public Library
1501 Ellinwood St.
Monday, October 19 - Friday, October 23, 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturday, October 24, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday, October 25, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday, October 26 - Friday, October 30, 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturday, October 31, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday, November 1, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday, November 2, 8:30a.m. - 7 p.m.
The Cook County Clerk’s office will have an Election Day
Drop Box in Daley Plaza, 50 W. Washington St., Chicago.

Learn Wait Times,
Candidate Info
With these Tools
Here’s a quick guide to voting tools to
help you prepare your ballot or to
share with others looking for help:
https://lwvpr.org/voting is our League
website and a great place to look up
important dates, get information on
voting by mail (including how to avoid
common mistakes), and connect to
links to find your polling place and
early voting sites, and more.
cookcountyclerk.com helps you
check your voter registration, track
your mail ballot and find out more
about voter registration and how to
vote.
www.illinoisvoterguide.org has voting
information and links to election
boards within Illinois, operated by the
LWV of Illinois.
https://www.lwvcookcounty.org/voterinfo.html is a great source for
information on Cook County races,
operated by LWV of Cook County.
www.vote411.org is a nationwide
voting resource in both English and
Spanish, operated by the National
LWV.
www.voteforjudges.org is a one-stop
site of evaluations of judicial
candidates in Cook County from 12
different bar associations.
ballotpedia.org helps you see what’s
on your ballot and learn about
candidates’ positions.
Early Voting Wait Time Viewer lets
you check the lines at early voting
locations.

Learn the basics of running for office in this Illinois State Board of
Elections video. (Click the photo to watch.)

League Member Announces
Run for Office, Should You?
League member Jean Dietsch is running for city clerk in the April election.
What about you? Whether you’re considering running for office or just
curious about what it takes, here are some sites to check out. And, of
course, our League members who are currently serving in elected
positions are also excellent resources!

• League member and Park Ridge-Niles School District 64 school board

•
•
•

member Carol Sales participated in the “ABCs of School Board Service”
on October 14. You can find a recording of the event on the district’s
website soon, along with additional information and resources on
running for school board.
LWV of Arlington Heights hosted a panel talking about the basics of
running for office in Ready to Run? The panel featured a mix of people
who have run for office or worked on campaigns.
The nonpartisan nonprofit www.sheshouldrun.org is committed to
increasing the number of women running for office. Programs include
virtual meet ups and free online courses.
The Illinois State Board of Elections at www.elections.il.gov is a good
source on information on running for office. You can download the 2021
Candidate’s Guide under the “Running for Office” tab. Other sites to
check include www.cookcountyclerk.com and www.parkridge.us.

Questions about voting? Go to lwvpr.org/voting

2020-2021 Membership Form
Name:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: Home: ___________________________________ Cell: ___________________________________
Email address: ______________________________________________________________________________

Membership dues (for period of September 1st, 2020 to August 30, 2021)
Individual Membership: $75.00 ______ Household Membership: $125.00 _______

Student: $35.00 ________

Name and contact information of additional household member: _______________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Additional Donation: _________________________________________________________________________
Additional donations are greatly appreciated! The vast majority of our regular dues go to the National League,
State of Illinois League, Cook County League and Lake Michigan Regional League for their continued outstanding
work. As a Park Ridge League member, you also become a member of each when you join! Additional donations
stay within our League and support our local educational programs.

Specific Interests or comments

:

Voter Services: _______________________Tabling Events ___________________Leadership: _____________
Observer Corps: _____________________Newsletter Contributor: _____________Other:__________________
Social Media:

_____________________Photography______________________

Please mail the membership form along with your check to:
League of Women Voters of Park Ridge
516 N. Rose Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068
If Zelle,
you would
rather
payand
withsend
QuicktoPay
by Zelle, please email and
sendwould
to rather
If you would rather pay with Quick Pay by
please
email
lwvparkridge@gmail.com.
If you
lwvparkridge@gmail.com
complete
this form online, click here.

Longtime Member Henneman Retires
after 35 Years of Public Service
Congratulations to long-time League member Betty Henneman on her retirement after 35
years as Park Ridge City Clerk.

Betty Henneman

Betty was first elected in 1985. In the 1990s Betty helped to develop Park Ridge's Sister
Cities program with Kinver, England. Throughout her time as City Clerk, Betty was involved
in clerk organizations at the state, national and international level. In 2002, she received
the Quill Award from the International Institute of Municipal Clerks, which recognizes
Municipal Clerks who have distinguished themselves by making a significant and exemplary
contribution to their community, their state, and their peers. Please join us in extending our
best wishes to Betty!

Member Snapshot
Amy Bartucci
Background: Born in Evanston, IL. Raised on the south side of Chicago, in
Beverly.
Current home: I live in Park Ridge, 1st Ward. I have lived here since 2011.
Occupation: Sustainability Program Associate at Seven Generations Ahead. Just
had a 1 year anniversary! Prior to working at SGA I installed vegetable gardens
with The Organic Gardener Ltd. I had been a stay-at-home mom for nearly 20
years after teaching kindergarten and first grade in a few elementary schools.
Family: Husband, Marcello. Francesco, 22, lives in Fort Collins, CO. Elyse, 20,
lives in Fort Collins, CO. Macala, 17, Senior at Maine South. Rocco, 15,
Sophomore at Maine South.
Hobbies: Gardening (mainly fruits and vegetables!), environmentalism/activism,
cooking.
Why I joined the League: I joined our local chapter because I tend to be pretty
serious in my community relationships and gravitate towards people willing to have difficult conversations about politics.
After spending a few years raising environmental awareness and leading initiatives with Go Green Park Ridge, I find this
an appropriate time for myself to get further involved with our League. Local change requires healthy, organized civic
engagement with our schools, cities, parks, townships, etc. I am proud to join such a strong group!
Goals: My goals with the League are to increase participation in the Observer Corp Program. I have spent years
observing our local leaders as an individual and Founder of Go Green Park Ridge. The League can be a go-to resource
which will educate the community and empower residents.
Fun fact: I absolutely love camping but I don’t get to do it nearly enough! There’s nothing better than sleeping overnight
in a tent.
Favorite things: My FAMILY, wine, visiting Colorado, hiking, composting/gardening, making a meal out of whatever is
left in our fridge in order to reduce food waste.
Favorite quotes: An oldie but goodie is “Unless someone like you cares a whole awful lot, nothing is going to get better.
It’s not!” —The Lorax
A new favorite quote because I have joined staff at Seven Generations Ahead is "In every deliberation, we must
consider the impact on the seventh generation.” —Great Law of the Iroquois
And may we never forget that “When you see something that is not right, not fair, not just, you have to speak up. You
have to say something; you have to do something.” — John Lewis
Words to live by: Make a difference. Love where you live. Practice makes permanent. Everything in moderation.
One more thing: I was recently called a “pioneer,” and I love that! A friend told me, “We don’t move ahead without the
bold vision and courageous leadership of someone to open the door for the rest.”
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Upcoming Events
October 7 Early voting with drop boxes for mail ballots opened at select
locations, including the Skokie Court House.

Contact Us
For information about the
LWV Park Ridge visit our website at
www.lwvpr.org

October 18 Last day for online voter registration. In-person grace period voter
registration continues.
October 19 Early voting expands to more locations, including Park Ridge City
Hall and Des Plaines Public Library. Drop boxes available for mail ballots.

For the most current updates,
follow us on Facebook and Instagram
@LWVparkridge

October 19 LWV of Glenview/Glencoe virtual presentaiton on the Fair Tax .
October 29 Last day to request a mail ballot.
November 2 Last day for early voting, drop boxes.
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November 3 Election Day, 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Last day to mail a ballot.
December 12 LWV of Park Ridge General Meeting, 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

To inquire about membership:
lwvparkridge@gmail.com

Review our new diversity, equity and inclusion policy at:
https://lwvpr.org/more-about-the-league

